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NEBRASKA. 
A bank ban been eetebllahed at Mur- 

dock. » 

Tba farmer*’ #16**101* at Prague waa 

destroyed by fir*. 
The fruit crop In the vidolty of Ju- 

niata promlae* well. 
A good government league haa been 

organised In Tecumaeh. 
Hall county haa a candidate for atet# 

auditor, Win. M. Ueddee. 

High wind at Hardy and vicinity 
played havoc with wind mills, tree*, 

etc. 
The republican state convention will 

be held in Lincoln on Wednesday. 
July 1 

Rumor* aet alloat that the Palmar 

house at Grand lalund la to ba cloaad 
are without foundation. 

The Jury In the case of Henry Holln, 

ex-city treasurer of Omaha, for am he*- 

alrmrnt of 1100,00b, diaagreed. 
A Lincoln man. It la announced, will 

put In a gaH.OOO lea machine that will 
turn out thirty ton* each day. 

Joe Werner, of Grand (aland, while 

In Jell for drunkenneee, ettempted aelf- 
destruction by hanging hlmaelf. 

Juniata la going to vote on the quea- 
tlon of laaulng 910,000 in bonda for the 

purpose of building a naw achool 
bouae. 

C K. Walden, edentlat et Randolph, 
wae found in bed Buffering from an at- 

tack of apoplexy. Hie recovery le 
doubtful. 

Jufiir* Johnston wnul* p*»#uuu 

damages from ths city of Lincoln for 

Injuries received from falling down an 

embankment. 
Mas l At mm, formerly of Plattsmouth 

but now of I’ekln, III., cam* to the 
former place last week and stole his 
own children. 

The state Hah commission left 20,000 

try last month In the l-ong Pine river 
and are espected to bring 30,000 more 

in a short time. 

Ituy borne made gorals and build up 
borne Industries, Is a good policy. Far- 
rell’s Firs Kstlngulsher, made by Far- 
rell A era, Omaha 

‘llurglars entered ths Missouri Pa- 
cific depot at Talmage and carried 
away an esprees package containing 
two new suits of clothing 

J, II. Mtlckle was arrested In Hebron 
on complaint of Mra Oeopfrlch for re- 

ceiving deposits ss president of the 
Blue Valley bank when he knew U to 
be insolvent 

Adjutant General Harry ban sus- 

pended for forty-two deys tbs order 
for an election of a captain for com- 

Rmy C, Second regiment, Nebraska 
ational Guard 
Tbs old machinery used in the Grand 

Island canning factory, that haa been 
aloaed for two years, has been pur- 
chased by a firm in Wisconsin end will 
be immediately removed. 

Catherine Grown of Randolph has 
brought suit in justice court for dam- 
agas against Hu ft A to., saloon keep- 
ers, and their bondsmen for 9300 tor 
selling liquor to her husband. 

The linkon Pacific depot was broken 
into last week and an attempt made to 

rob the safe. Tbo robbers wore evi- 
dently novices, aa they gave up the Job 
after battering the safe and almost 
ruining it 

The seveuth biennial convention of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians con- 

vened In Columbus last weak. About 
10D delegates, representing twenty-live 
divisions throughout the state, were In 
attendance 

Newspaper men of the eastern sec- 

tion of the slate had a clam bake at 

Table Rock. The reception committee 
were F. A. Harrison, 11. P. Marble and 
A. K. Hostler, und they are credited 
with having done things up "brown" 

Joe Werner, a teamster of Grand Is- 
land, who is addicted to drink, was er- 

rested for being drunk and disorderly, 
mud while in jail during the night, he 
tried to hang himself with a small 
rope. He was discovered and cut down 
before life was extinct 

The poetoRh-e at Waco was last week 

robbed. The burglars forced an cu 

trance in the general merchandise 
store which is ruu in connection with 
the poetoRtce. The safe was blown 
open aud about VIS in change and IliK 
in stamps taken. 

The mysterious disappearance of Mrs 
C. A. Ilenedict, the wife of a farrnei 
near liemmiogford, lias caused mud 
excitement ee the pa'tiee are mil quit* 
prominent The presumption Is that i 

proiulneut youug stockman is at thi 
bottom of the affair. 

A uumber of the leediug Methodic 
women of the state met at I'alvereitj 
rises and organised the Nebreski 
Wesleyan l adies guild The object ii 
to enlist alt the Methodist women o 

Nebraska in the Wesleyan, eepeciatl] 
for it* Unsocial aupp t1 

ikin't ioaf around the corner grocer; 
arguing with your aetghbure about thi 
beet tool to use in surface euitlvatloa 
but buy a new 1‘tvotal f rame taptan 
Kidd I>iee t uttlvalor. which wilt rende 
it easy to dodge the crooktdeet son 

sad uaneeessary to tiodge the nhenl 
sett fait if you use ibetaptaiu Kidi 
you will have money to pay your htti« 
and won't have to dodge it rite ue f» 
descriptive circulars and a ropy o 

“Whattithera hay 
Stent** s Mouse iToa to, 

«kasha. Nets 
There ta quite a stir at f.imw «*t ove 

the taloua question tins faction me 
out fur lieeaee the other decrees it 

inauguration, and the Hit goes on 

The village rousetl ta la favor u 

lieeaee hut the at*W<-*»Ujf arises in tb 
•(forts to ubtata tbe tequiaite a moan 

of etgasrs to a pen*“.a 
At the euruuer'e inquest over th 

body of Jaha fteeb, the young ms 

who ruWMiUnf ewienle at litttrr, I 
was dearly shown that it wee a prv 
meditated affair, and has! been la th 

youug man's wind for w«re than 

fear, although uuuae •*•» sa»|nK l* 

hat ha ruully eoatumplated sued a 

h»h 

All thing* are now harmonious at 

tbe aoldiera' home in Grand laland. 

C, II. Drowning wa* brought before 

Judge Kniow at Deatrlce. on thecbarge 
of removing mortgaged property from 
the state Itrowuing »»• bound over 

to the district court in the atim of V-tOO, 
in default of which he waa remanded 
to Jail. 

Ten families of German farmers from 

Mattings arrived In Grand laland last 

week, and consist of about »eventy-five 
people. They have been engaged to 

cultivate beets on the farm of U. .1. 

Dinner, four miles north of town, 

where 250 acres will be planted to 

beets. 

Frank Kearns, the 18 year-old boy 
who waa confined In tbe county Jail In 

Dakota City for stealing a horse, made 
his escape. Deputy NherifT Hrnllh let 

him out to get a pall of water and he 
failed to return, lie left without hat 

or shoes Fifty dollars reward la of- 
fared for hi* capture. 

At an adjourned meeting of the city 
council of Met ook a petition waa 

granted asking for an election at 

which the people of Met ook may vote 

on a proposition to give fi 10,000 to Dcd 
Willow county to assist In building a 

court house The date for the election 
waa named as June 0. 

Hteve < ope I and, 17 years of age, was 

run over and killed by a I nlon I’aeltic 

switch engine at Noulh Omaha 'I he 
accident occurred directly In front of 
Hwift’s packing house, t opelund wa* 

walking along the track when the 

engine passed. He tried to Jump on, 
hut slipped and fail under the wheels 

An important find of prehistoric rel- 

ics was made by Van Horn llros. on 

their ranch on Davis creek, nine miles 
south or nurui Miup. » 

slsteii chtelly of fragments of pottery 
suit Hint implements, some of the pieces 
of the former living of considerable 
size, Ho far as known this la the first 
find of this character In that neighbor- 
hood. 

A requisition was issued from the 

governor's office on the governor of 

Oklahoma for t'harlea Hill. He la 

wanted in Madison county for the 
crime of burglary, the charge being 
preferred by Alvin Low. On the night 
of l ebruary 10. 1MW1, Hill and .lames 

Murphy are alleged to have entered 
the barn of Low and stolen a harness 
of the value of |3fi. 

Judge Hullivan, at Hchuyler, passed 
sentence upon l.oul* Lutjeliams, whoa 

couple of months since was arrested at 

the Instigation of his father-in-law, 
David Legler of HhclJ t'reek precinct, 
charged with breaking into the house 
and committing an assault upon a 14- 

year-old daughter of Legler 'I he sen- 

tence was eighteen months at hard 
labor In the penitentiary 

The attorneys for the I-armors' Mu- 

tual Insurance company of Nebraska 

last week filed their reply brief in the 
caee in which they asked the supreme 
court to compel the elate auditor to 

issue to them a certificate. 7 he brief 
contends that the company had the 
right to accept claims for Increased 

premiums on cancelled policies In old 
line companiee in payment of member 

chip duee. 
At the home of Thomas Trausch, a 

well known farmer living near Rose- 

land, Adams county, lilt eldest son, a 

boy of 17, started to go hunting Pick- 

ing up his gun, he threw It over his 
shoulder, and as he did so the weapon 
wsa discharged and the full load of 
shot entered the head of hie 10-year- 
old brother Kdward. ae he etood at a 

table washing dishes. He was killed 

instantly. 
Robert K Rradshaw, a native of 

Liverpool, Kngltnd, was thrown from 
a running horse at I’lainvlew and sus- 

tained Injuries from which he died. 

Hradshuw was about in years ui uge 

and had made a business of riding run- 

ning horses for different turf men in 

that eicinity. He was riding In a race 

and loaing hit balance, was thrown 
from the horse with great force aguiuat 
a tree, breaking ou arm in two places. 
When picked up he was unconscious 
and remained so until death. 

The directors of the Trans-Mississippi 
exposition at their meeting m Omaha 
Inst week devoted their time to consid- 

ering plana for the more practical part 
of the work in connection with the ex- 

position, such as the uature of the 
building*, extent of the show and prob- 
able coat The members were unani- 
mous in the opinion that the enterprise 
was growing in proportion* every week 
and that It would eventually lie larger 
than any of them could hope in the be- 
ginning of their present operation*. 

The foundation for the new club 
house to be fitted out by the Hut ling- 
ton people for the accommodation of 
Its tiaveloek shop men is complete ami 
the building will tie moved this week 
l.acu ot sidewalk facilities to ami from 
tile intended location ot the bukidiug 
tias been supplied by the laying of a 

wide cinder walk to the etui of the car 

storage trai k, some two blocks distant, 
The club bun** when complete will be 
a cosy resort and Uie company * getter 

I uni treatment toward shop employes Is 

appreciated 
The l.aucaster l.sud compuut has 

comptrted the planting ot shade trees 
* on I'ouxaltn avenue In Havtiwck 

't here are three rows iu the center ul 

the street running two bluvk* south 
tr»m -lacktoo street *|w< lal alien 
lion wilt be given them to Insure their 
glow tn and the tone is n t lav d slant 
w ben luialm avenue will prv»mt a 

dectdvdly pretty appearance Inurdet 
to fuvlbet encwurage tree p anting 
at*.ut the lean the land tumpany 
oilers to furnish young trees at cost t* 

• It pmpertv owners who will plant 
them adjacent to their reside me* 

Muter nor Holcomb has received from 
the posture* ter at Whitman a integrate 
ashing him. a* bead of lbs stale boam 
of hr \ III. to ft*f Wtol I lift iwtitoiitov ft I 
I MillllftM ftv*M* t «>%•*» tl*«f Ml MPMvlUtjf MM 
Nitil ddMl Mfti U Uv l»«f Um 
rv*|Mv«t In tUftl ft vUMU wl |Mbl 
dt«iU> -*t II uitot |4ft«ft 
tUv4 thrift MfttWl fftftftt ft 1*4 IU * vmm* 

titftltiftlilft fttft ftftftiJ tot Ifttvftl **f 

Ur«Nt|l IU# VMfthl* 
Hi Hunt h and wife, of l.sater, a hi 

with Ma parents sod other ir vhvH 
went to southwest tlhssuorl last fait >t 

I lb# bopti uf hading an eldoeadw, batt 

Ireturaevt to Net->a*s*. Mhrttd lb- 
state cannot be beat anywhere 

SITUATION IN ARMENIA. 

STATEMENT FROM THE SURVIVORS 
OF THE MASSACRES. 

200,000 PUT TO DEATH. 

Islamites, Serfdom or Kmlfretlon the 

•ole Alleviation* That la mill l-eft 

to Those Who Are Tat Alive — 

Have Given Dp All Hope of 

Aid from Christian Na- 

tions--Hark Outlook. 

Nk.w Yomk, May 4.—The National 
A ine n Inn Kellef Committee tins re- 

ceived the following from Turkey 
showing tlie feeling of many of the 
survivors of the Armenian massacres: 
“It is now more than live months that 
•word, Are, famine and cold iiave been 
doing their fearful work among us. 

Not less thou 200,000 of our people, 
largely meu from influential and pro- 
ductive classes, Iiave fallen victims to 
the fury of our persecutors. More 
than do.ooo have, under threat* of 
Instant death, professed Islamism. 
Thousands of our sisters and daugh- 
ter* have been violently carried off to 
the harema of the Turks and Kurd*. 
Not less than 6.000 of our principal 
men, Including (J/ogorian priest* and 
Protestant pastor* and teachers, 
are languishing In Turkish dun- 
geons, arrested on utterly baseless 
f’liu un/1 f/ivK.i nn fififMirtuniil' 
to vindicate themselves. A very large 
part at our property lias been stolen 
or destroyed aud aft our business lias 
been narslyzed, so that the property 
w>- still own is for the present largely 
worthless. Nor do we yet see any 
signs of marked Improvement In our 

condition. It Is true massacre and 
open plunder have been forbidden, 
but our Moslem neighbors are still 
main lain lug a fiercely insulting and 
threatening attitude toward us as a 

race, and even were they constrained 
to abandon their bloody purposes, the 
fanatical fury of the Moslem people 
among whom we live, has been so 

fiercely Inflamed that it Is sufficient 
even against any feebla efforts the 
government might be constrained 
to make to complete the work of 
destruction. We have long since 
abandoned all hope of any political 
rlghta or atanding in this land. The 
only position possible for us la that of 
serfs. We have cherished the hope of 
effective aid frtm Christian nations. 
It has failed ua and we are sacrificed 
to political and selfish ambition. 
What, then, are we to do? Three pos- 
sible courses of action are open to us. 

First, we can surrender alf that our 

fathers have clung to during their 
many years of oppression and suffer- 
ings'; we can abandon our faith, nro- 

fcas Islam and lo>e ourselves nnd our 
children in the muss of the Moslem 
musters; or, second, we can go on 

patiently dragging the chains of our 

oppressors and bearing their Insults 
amlabuses, wasting away our strength 
and our livea In ignoble servitude; or, 

third, we can seek in other lauds and 
among liberty loving people new 

homes and new hopes of enterprise. 
Some of our people have already tried 
to adjust themselves to the first con 

ditlon named, but even now, their 
wuils of anguish and remorse, tnat 
are making their lives an Insupport- 
able burden, wurn us that death is a 
thousand times to be preferred to a 

life so ba-ely purchased. The second 
1ter mil i vc is nil iluubt still orien 

to as; we can repudiate all our claims 
mid aspirations fur manhood, wn can 
surrumler all hope of progress and 
take up again the old servile life of 
the past. We should so perhaps he 
allowed to retain our name, our tradh 
tions and our faith, hut how dwarfed, 
crumped and corrupted. Meanwhile, 
other an-. Christian lands open hospit- 
able don s to us and extend us sym- 
pathy and generous aid and bid us 
welcome to share with them the heri- 
tage of l liristiau liberty and civiliza- 
tion. only two things we need to 
know. l-'irst, will our sultan permit 
us to emigrate? if so, we should be 
glad if a, angemeuts could be made 
by which we could secure for our fu- 
ture use some reasouahle purt of the 
property we have left behind ua Sec- 
ond, will the t hristian nations who 
have been witnettes to our sufferings 
grant us an asy urn iu their borders 
and give us aid to time of our dis- 
tress?" 

_ 

NO MKINLEY FOR HIM. 

A rnuiflisals Admirer of fjuav Hills 
llluiull After lllluols' tnlon. 

I’ll I ,hi itu, l‘s May i VMisii Sen 
slur Quay announced his candidacy 
for the presidential uuiutiialiou, 
lirnrge Wiiuelm of lleecbmnitl, Alle- 
ghany county, organised s yuuv club 
with the tuleiitiuu of taking ilm iwein- 
bers to Si. i,uuls At conventnm time. 
In other ways he indicated his oppo- 
sition to McKinley When he read in 
the pai>er yesterday of the action of 
the Apriitgttehl convention he went 
into his cellar end shot himself to 
death, 

teeersasmaa Ou‘S« Imin III* Itpi 
Nra Vest, May a l,emuel t, 

guigg. tl t has retired from the 
editorship of the New York 1‘tesa. his 
eonaeettoa with the paper ceasing to- 
day Krviti Mardmau, managing a«l 
itor succeeds Mr guigg s« editor u 
chief It a understood that differ 
eaeea with t'ruprletoy Klastotu caused 
the retirement 

•adisaa AarpeWeva He Has. 

l.iMitlit, lud , May f Three 
hundred carpenters allied ta>th ike 
un<»n went oat on a atrihe to enforce 
a demand for an increase of a age* Is 
•*M eenta per Horn and a nine-hum 
day As a resell building operations 
of alt htads have come la a standstill 

resalei Mates assmmev Marne Massed 
tllsekbiH Me May t t he l*taea, 

t tse ssnmrr nv%**e of t'slW4 Ntatei 
aenator iiaie. with all its contents 
Mas destroyed I* Urn, which, it U 
thought, was incendiary this mommy 
The loss istil probably reset, tMMMu 

SECOND SON MADE SHAH. 

Tronlil* Mmv Com* in l**r»l;« O**r th* 

Nurr««>lon-*i'Biiir4 of Hi* Mitr«l*r. 

Tin.is, May «.— Immediately after 
the death of the Khali tie heir appar- 
ent (Vulihad), M uzzafer ed llin, was 

procla lined Hhah. Kii**n and (freat 
llritain recognized Mu/zafer-cd-Din 
an heir to the Persian throne in IH.'.N. 
The grand vizier will govern until the 
arrival of the new Shah at Teheran 
from Tabriz. 

London, May 2.—A d spatch from 
Teherau to the Times regarding the 
situation in Persia incident upon the 
assassination of tiie Khali says: Much 
discontent has existed for some time 

through the dearness of provision*, 
partly caused by the excessive issue 
of copper coins. Considerable alarm 

prevails here and Prince Nail* e-Mill- 
taueh, third son of the late Slut I lias 
retired to his palace at t li reijuest of 
the govern men t. The assassin's name 
is .MolInh Km. un<( lie is sunp > c i to 

be from Kabcc." 
An article in the Times on tin* lute 

shall calls to mind that ut the I>c 'in- 

ning of his reign he put to death by 
thousands the members of the lfib"c 
sect, whose crusade against public 
and privade corruption in Persiii was 

so popular as to become a menace to 
the government. 

“The chief apprehension* that now 

arise," *uv* the Times, "are Ira the 
new shah's eldest brother, Zll-ca Mul- 
tan, should attempt to dispute tin- ac- 

cession ftlic late shall Is succeeded hy 
ill* second son and not tile eldest «on|. 
Zil-es-Nuliun is governor of Ispahan 
and was for a long time the virtual 
ruler of Southern Persia till the lute 
ahah, In <Mni, greatly reduced Ills 
|Aiwer mill iiiiimmir'i nm rrjjiim uiT 

Ge urge N. Cur//in. under secretary 
of elate for foreign affairs, who is an 

acknowledged authority on Persia, 
considers Muzzafer-ed-Din Mir/, i Vail- 
had, the new shall, a man of great 
Intelligence, but he baa been seelii led 
all hi-> life as to have no knowledge of 
the duties incumbent upon him as 

ruler of Persia. 

SMITH AND LELAND 

Tits former Nay* ths I-a tier Lie* anil 

Knows It—famous Kansans at C'iif< 

ToI’KKA, Kan., May *. Replying; 
to Cyrua Leland'a statement that 
“Farmer" A. W Smith liad, in Feb- 
ruary, 1H0I, offered to get out of 
E. N. Morrill’* way for governor if 
the latter would pay him f.'l.MH) eaah 
for the expense of hi* campaign for 

governor in 18U2, Smith telegraph* tin- 

following denial: 
a “McPiikimo.n, May 2,—Mr. Leland'* 
Uatemeut Is a willful and malicious 
alsebood. I never, at any time, or 

under any circumstances, offered to 

atay out of the campaign against Mor- 
rill fora money consideration, neither 
did I authorize anyone to make such a 

proposition for me. In conclusion. 1 
want to reiterate and emphasize that 
Mr. Leland lies and knows he lies. 

A. W. Smith " 

Governor Morrill, when asked about 
Leland'* statement, said: “I cannot 
now recall t-hat Mr Leland came to 

me with such a proposition from Mr. 
Smith either during the Newton en- 

campment, or afterward. I have no 

doubt, however, that Mr. Leland 
submitted the proposition to me 

a* he says. He 1* a truthful 
man and not given to extravagant 
talk, and what he says may be 
depended upon. I may have gotten 
bis statement to me confused with » 

proposition submitted to me direcily 
Ly one of Mr. Smith’s friends. It is 

not necessary to disclose the name’of 
this friend. It is enough to say that 
be came to my room in the Hepot hotel 
at Newton saying that he was author- 
ized to make the proposition that if I 
would pay ounin * cuinpsign expcuscr 
of 1X0J, amount ing to S3,50c, Smith 
would get out of iny way and support 
inn foi the nomination for (lovernor. 
The proposition struck me as absurd. 
At that time I did not think Smith 
was in it. I believed my nomination 
was assured. Therefore I guve the 
proposition no thought, and it passed 
out of my mind." 

Heed Mrn Sara at Proctor. 

YVabiii.noton, May 4.—Tho Heed tnei 

here claim that Senator Proctor war 

Intrusted with their campaign in Ver- 
mont and assured them that McKinley 
aentlments would be kept well to the 
rear. Then he took to Vermont one 
of McKinley's most ardent champions 
—Senator Thurston of Nebraska and 
aeeuis to have been in constaut com- 
munication with Mark Hanna, lie- 
fore even the bulletin of the action of 
the convention had been sent broad- 
cast over tile country, Mark Hanna 
bad been informed by Senator Proctor 
of the condition uf things in Vermont. 

('•pitltaH lo Aid Cripple Crook. 

Dim van. tola, May 4 — Arrange 
meats are being made for a big mas* 

meeting of business men in Cripple 
Creek next Tuesday. It Is expected 

i tlits* It H Moffat, Kb* it Smith, VV. H 

I Stratton. N J. Jackson. Irving How 
bert and other capitalist* will lie pie* 
eut and will aid liberally in rebuilding. 
W. S. Straltuu is reported to iiave said 
that he will furnish • ,ut>u,lksi lo the 

responsible business men of Cripple 
| Creek who wish to rebuild in the 

burned district, 

American Horse* la tiermaar 
WseuisntoN May 4 Culled tiistm 

Consul Keenan at llreuieu has report 
ed to the state department that the 

Importation uf American horse* mi- 
ller tunny i* eonslderable, but Ihet it I* 
heuipered by the underhand method* 
of local horse dealer* Cast year lo,* 
MAI American horses were shipped ti 
tiermnuy, out all were rigidly Inspect, 
•d on account of chargee of uahealth 
fulaea* 

i allege mad**** mils 

Hat ***** iNdu, May t last nigbl 
nt glut pet time, |,iw student* of uhn 
tteaieynn university went on a strike 

The atfthc ta attributed to the actio* 
nf the faculty in imposing such sir.a 

gent conditions upon the content 

plat*1* "eateru lour uf the glee etui 
a* to Mehe the trip almost impossible 

orris *• Hal* mm MrtiMU UMuars 

l.osios. May t Among the reform 
et the new hltcheu Committee of thi 
bouse of common* wlU be l he so hall 

lath** el waitresses toe waiter* 

THE STRAIGHT GOODS. 
ANOTHER SET OF DELEGATES 

TO CHICAGO, 

Cleveland and Mound Money flemnrrnte 

of Nebraska Mold Their Miala Conven- 

tion—Sliteen Delegates to Heprreent 
Ibe Administration Fellow ers, I'arl of 

Theto Helng Helerted by Aeclnmntlna — 

Sllverlles Hoasted to a llroen. 

Cleveland nnd Mound Money. 

Delegale»-ut-Large 
TOIMA* AHTOIt, Lancaster, 
WILLIAM A PAXTON, Douglas, 
DA N tv ( O K, I.ugc, 
( HARLEM U. RYAN, Hall 

Alternait’s-at- urge 
MILTON M DDOIJTTLK, Lincoln, 
GEORGE: W WEST, Holt, 
JAMEM MM1ANE. Douglas, 
JAMES! < llAWt'oKD, t urning. 

Lincoln, April :sa-~ Kuclld Martin, 
cliairiiiHn of the state committee, called 
the administration democratic stale 

convention together at noon yesterday. 
Secretary >1. It. Hhecan read the call. 
Hlx hundred delegates were In their 
seat* when the chairman rapped the 
convention to order. 

Following the reading of the call 
Chairman Marlin named VV. i). Mc- 
Hugh of Douglas county aa temporary 
chairman and C. M. Hubner of Otoe 

county, temporary secretary. Later 
on this was made permanent. 

chairman McHugh named as a com- 

mittee on credentials ft, H. Ilibb. Jerry 
Farrell, H. K (‘helps, Samuel Wallace 
and J. I'. Ilea. 

Aa committee on resolutions he nam- 

ed T. J. Mahoney, N. H. Harwood, 
George V. Marvin. J. C. Crawford, Lee 
M. Npratlln. J. 1. Leese and l). V. Hull. 

Committee on permanent orgeul/.a- 
tlon; Milton Doolittle, Robert Patrick 
Bimi AM/rn MniNiiiK. 

'I'he committee on credential* report- 
ed that every county In the state, with 
the exception of htanlon, whs repre- 
sented by a full delegation on the floor 
of till* house. 

'I'he convention then proceeded to 
the election of candidates for ! 
deleguti-s-ut-large to the < hirago 
convention, the result being as given 
above, the first four by acclamation. 

hollowing la the list of district 
delegates elected, together with their j 
alternates: 

First District—N- H. Harwood, Lan- 
caster county; alternate, D. H Gould, 
Cass county; D. 1’. Kolf, Otoe; altern- 
ate. A VV. Muffin, Johnson county. 

He con d District—T. J. Mahoney, 
Douglas county; alternate, George 
Marks, Douglas; Kuclld Martin, Doug- 
las: alternate, George W. Hhields, Doug- 
las 

Third District—Fred Vaughan,Dodge 
county; alternate, Frank Jouvenat, 
Boone county; Frank A. Deaborn, 
Wayne; alternate, K. M. Wilbur, Dako- 
ta county, 

Fourth District—O. H. Scott, '1 buyer 
county; alternate, J. C. Harligun; It 
K. Dumphey, Seward county; altern- 
ate, A. D. Jtitchie, Butler county. 

Fifth District—George 1'. Kingsley, 
Kearney; alternate, J. G. Glasser, Clay 
county; II. G. Keeler. Webster county: 
alternate, M. L Meade, i’erklnscouoly. 

Hlxtb District—J. 1. Geese, Dawes 
county; alternate, O. F. Biglin, Holt 
county; J. J. McIntosh, Cheyenne coun- 

ty; alternate, A. G. Holt, Brown coun- 

ty 
The democrat* of Nebraska, in con- 

vention assembled, pledge anew our 

fealty to the principles of the demo- 
cratic party. We repel alike the im- 
pudent assumptions of republican 
plutocratic paternalism and the vagar- 
ies of populist and socialistic paternal- 
ism. We denounce as dishonest the 
claims of the rrntibliran Hurt v to be re- 

turned to power on account of financial 
disturbance, produced by republican 
legislation, and as equally dangerous 
the clamor of populate unil their allies 
for a more extensive application for 
the aume pernicious legislation. We 
adhere to the time-honored principlea 
of the party, as enunciated by Jeffer- 
son and expounded by Jackson, Tlldcu 
and Cleveland. 

We believe with Thomas Jefferson 
that the market value of bullion regu- 
lates the value of the coin, und not its ( 
coin value, we accept the teaching of ; 

economic acience, that under free coin- | 
age the cheaper money will always 
drive out the belter money, leaving 
nothing hut the poorer in circulation, 
and tiiat under the unvarying luw the 
adoption of free coinage of silver at Id 
to 1 would expel from circulation ail 
the gold and paper money redeemable 
in gold, and leave the country on a 
silver basis, wltii a poorer currency 
and much leas of it. 

We believe that common honesty and 
a Just regard for the right* of our cred- 
Horn, as well as the rig his of the wage 
earnera, require us to use all honorable 
means to oreveul the insertiotAtf a free 
coinage plana in the national plat- 
form. 

We adhere to our previous declare- 
lions ou this subject, and declare our- 
selves unequivocally slid unreservedly 
for the uietalic money, as the standard 
uni*, the bullion aud mint value of 
which are approximately the same, aud 
the purchasing power of w iden, regard- 
less of government mintage, is the least 
fluctuating m all the markets of the 

j world We lusisl on this policy as es 

i pecially necessary for the protection of 
1 the farmers, laborers aud piiqirrty- 
owning debtors, the most defenseless 

| victims of unstable aud tlueluating cur 

reucy 
W e deny the right of congrvea to 

levy lasea for any other purpose 1 than the maintenance of the govern- 
aieul, and demand a fair trial for the 
Wilson tariff law, under whteh busi- 
ness and industry havs been recovering 
from the psraiylie stroke of tiehiakey- 
Isas 

Wa ara la favor of tke rsttrewaat of 
tke forced loans of tka ( oiled Mates 
government made la tka exlgsneiaa of 
war. and of tka government going out 
of tke keak'Ug business at the earliest 
praetieabie moment, sad tka eetatdteh- 
meal at our currency and banking upu 
aoius basis that will give stability to 
our paper money aud Security to da 
putt tors 

| tka theory of noninterference on the 
part of t.uropeaa governments on this 
continent, eMUc-oiovd ly President 
Monroe, more than half a century ago, 
boatahea a him hold of tb« tmviicaa 

people aod we beerttiy endorse and ep 
prove the eaameof President I ksveland 
and secretary tdney in then it no and 
unfa Iter tag edharen-a to this great 
principle 

We deny the claim af a email faction 

who recently assembled to nold a con- 

vention in the name of the democracy 
of tliia state, and pretended to select 
delegatee to the democratic national 
convention, because they have for 
years repudiated the national dem- 
ocratic party and its platforms; they 
have insisted on the withdrawal of 
democratic tickets in the interest of the 

Jiopulist party; they have refused to 
oin in the nomination of democrats 

for office, but instead have endorsed 
and supported populist candidates, who 
accept one of the teachings of democ- 

racy; they have sought and held office 
by appointment from a populist gov- 
ernor as a reward for treachery to the 
democrats; they have been repudiated 
by a two-thirds vote of the democrats 
of the state; they have, by public ut- 
terance, in their recent convention, de- 
clared that if the national democratic 
convention refused to udopt their pe- 
culiar notions, they will not abide by 
Its judgment, and have sought to pave 
the way for their entrance to the oopu- 
list national convention in Kt Louie 
by the adoption of the most extreme of 
the many hair-hraincd theories of that 
party. 

We believe in the government found- 
ed by the fathers of this republic, and 
in the constitution, which, for more 

than a century has been the admira- 
tion of the civilized world; and we re- 

pudiate the theories of populists and 
so-called democrats, allien with popu- 
lists, who would destroy that constitu- 
tion for the socialistic experiment of 
the initiative and referendum 

We deprecate and denounce the in- 

flammatory language usrd by a certain 
class of politicians and public speaker* 
In recent days in their effort# to stir 
up strife and array one section of the 

country against another, and one class 
of people against the Other. We live 
under one constitution and one dag, 
and we are, and of right should be, one 

peopla 
no uvmurrsrv ui rniuiKHna un> mi*« 

that it recognize* in governmental, 
commercial and financial affairs u'i 
east, no went, no north, no south; that' 
the interdependence of the elates or- 

dains the closest identity of interest* 
without regard to section or locality, 
and that all teachings to the contrary, 
by whomsoever disseminated, am false 
and pernicious. 

We believe that every American citi- 
zen, duly qualified, has the right to 
vote and hold office regardless of hia 
religious belief or affiliations, and wa 

condemn social organizations based up- 
on a different theory as Inimical to our 
free institution*, 

POPULAR SCIENCE. 

Hcales are now made of such a nlc.a 
adjustment that they will weigh any- 
thing, to the smallest hair plucked from 
the eyebrow. In fact, they will weigh a 

pencil mark. 
Hlr John Lubbock describes an ant, 

which can support a weight three thou- 
aand times heavier than Itself, or equal 
In proportion to a man holding 210 ton* 

by his teeth. 
Thunder Is sometimes one great 

crash, because the lightning cloud la 
near the earth and aa all the vibrations 
of the air (on which the sound depends) 
reach the car at the aarne time. 

The air la clear at Arequlpa, Peru. 
From the observatory at that place, SOM 
feet above the sea, a black spot,one Inch 
in diameter, placed on a white disc, has 
been aeen on Mount Charchanl, a die- 

* 

tance of eleven miles, through a thir- 
teen Inch telescope. 

Geological specimens brought home 
recently from the Antarctic region by a 

Norwegian explorer has been analyzed 
and found to contain mlcroleno granite, 
with garnets and tourmaline and mica 
schists. As these have never been seen 

In an ocean Island, the conclusion Is 
that a continent exists around the south 
j/wir, 

A few drops of benzoin placed on cot- 

ton and put In or around a tooth that Is 
aching will almost Invariably stop the 
pain. 

Raisins can bo easily weeded If put In 
hot water and allowed to stand fifteen 
minutes before beginning to seed. 

Clear, black coffee, diluted with wat'T 

and containing a little ammonia, will 
clean and restore black clothes. 

A treatment that may he relied on 

for removing spots of Iron rust from 

white fabrics is the following Pour 
boiling water Into n howl, stretch the 
cloth that Is spotted over It. and drop 
on the spot of rust a drop of hydro- 
chloric or muriatic add. I^ave It t here 

half a minute, then dip the place !u hot 

water. Wash out thoroughly after- 

wards In water softened with ammonia. 

Hoap must not be used, a* the acid will 
decompose It and leave a grease spot 
on the clothe^ 

USKFUL. ITKM8. 

Hooke with clasps or raised aides 
damage those near them on the 
shelves. 

To Remove Iron Mould. Apply first 
a solution of aulphuret potash, and 
afterward one of malic add. The aul- 
phuret ads ou the Iron 

To Polish Old Hook Hlndlnga. Thor- 
oughly dean the leather by rubbing 
with a piece of flsnuel: If the leather 
ta broken fill up the hules with a little 
pssto, best up the yolk of an egg, and 
rub It well over the covers with a 

piece of spouse, polish H by passing a 
but Irou over. 

To latoeen 111m Nteppora Apply 
salad oil to tbe mouth of Ike decautei 
by means of o toother, the buttle 
should then be placed about one half 
yard trout tbe Are When warm tbe 
stopper should he geally struck on all 
•idea, aad attempts should bo outdo to 
otuvo It It II Mill remote* fast, ap 
ply more oil A tow sharp topo am tbe 
alopper, all tbe way round, wllh a boy 
la af*n very efectwal J 

Peeater Mmith of Now oereev wj« 
Ibe Hemoerata of that »let* will 
•Iran f>»* o thud term for Cleveland 

A big cunstgunvent of btayeloe ho* 
keen shipped lo t aha for see by tbo 
Inauigeota In the wot 

rtuba* Joule haa .bartered 
*•«*•« in Antthtfii |wrii Uimi 

Svtt V**♦ li tci4 nti 
Moao Viva ham a thtaamao Uota 

la thta »*mntry, baa m*d* appttoatiua f«»r appoiotment cm the New York 
iodine force Ilia MiaMati are god 
it* i« holed by the Mghhisdera 


